
Pathfinde,r Society Scenario #7 -2
Beyond hz,lant Ridge
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Eezhr1ti Hlstodrn: You rescued |uliet Dias and her team from a xacarba's infiuencc, aad prevented the xaarba ftom
unleashing itselfon the Mwangi expanse. To thank you for pur elforts, fuliet Dias shares some ofher cxtensive knowledge

aboutAzlanti history andlanguage. You gain a+rbonus on all Knowledge (history)checks pertainingto Azlant, and a+z bonus

on Linguistie checks to interpret Azlanti *riting, Check ofthe box next to this boon to gain a +z bonus on aay Knowledge

(history) check before rolling, This bonus stacks with the bonus on Knowledge checks about Azlanti history, to a total of4.
Slitherbene: Imbucd with a spiritual fragment from a long-dead Azlanti ausader, Slitlerbona was gifted to a cyclolx hero of

Ghol-Gan to carry on the fight agaiast scrpentfolk, Many ofSliilrerbcne's powers are dormant, but you can awaken them with
research and rituals with rare componenb. Hfu current statistics appear below.

This +7 heavy floil has a heavy ball etched with images of

stylized eagles and sunbursts and har the special purpose

to slay serpentine creatures. Slitherbone empathically

encourages its wielder to enter melee with serpentine

monsters and to distrust serpents of any kind,
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Craft Magic Arms and Armor, liberating comma*dt,

neutrolize poison, arder's wroth, surlrffisrr msnEfer I

You may upgrade Slitherbane in tt,e followilg ways before an adventure, checking olfthe box next to the upgrade once you

have done so.

fl You can expnd r,r5o gp end z Prestige Points to awaken Slitherbonet sentience; increase the flail's Charisma and

Intelligence scores to rz, increase its Wisdom score to r4, and it can now understand Ancient Azlanti as a language.

I You can expend 625 gp and r Prestige Point to give Slitherbane telepathy, Even with telepathy, Slifherbaae commuaicates

infrequentlS primarily in archaic aphorisms,

I You can expend 625 gp and r Prestige Point to incrcese Slither$one's senses to 6o feet and give S]iihcrbcnc darkvision,

f| Ifyour Fame score is at lcast az and you have already purchased the telepathy upgrade, you can expend r,5oo gp and a

Prestige Points to give Slitherbane the ability to cast lib erdting eommanFc on its wielder once per day.

I If your Fame score is at least 27, yo.t ean expend 4,5oo gp and 4 Prestige Points to give Slitherbanc thc baae (monstrous

humanoids) weapon enhancement,

ff IfyourFamescoreisatleast45andyouhavecheckedoffthepreviousboxtogiveSlitherbanetheboneweaponenhancemcnt,
you can expend zr,75o gp and 6 Prestige Points to give Slitherbonethe axiomaticweapon enhmcement.

fl Ifyour Fame score is at least;8 and you have chccked olfall the boxes above, you can expend zo,ooo gp and eo Prestige

Points to give Slithcrbone the abilitf to czst nevtmlize pouoll at will when you are in combat with a serpentine ereaturc.
Additionally, this upgrade gtarts Slitherbane the ability to cast libemtitg ummondtc three timcs per.day on anl targ€t
(replacing the previous once per day casting on the wielder only).

oegis of recovery (1,500 gp; Pathfinder ftPG lJltimote

Equipment 254)

lens of detection (3,500 gp)

lesser veil of fleeting glances (as per veil of fleeting glances

Itlltimate Equipment 2471withaut any saving throw

bonuses,5,000 gp)

Slitherbane (3,815 gp)

wand of bull's strength (16 charges; 1,080 Ep, limit 1)

+1 boshing tlfgvy sfeel shield {4,179 gp; Fothtinder PPG

Ulti@te Equipmenf 11s)

brag€rs sf steodiness (2,W gp/Ultinate fquipg*ent272)

'eavylood belt {2,0!{gp; ultimate fquipry*€t ZtZ}

lucky horseshogrt6,8o0 gp; Pothfindeffd }ccult

wand of arcone sight {*<fiarges

Ultimate Equipr;1,800r4fr'
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